**The Fellows Program** helps high achieving, low-income, first-generation college students succeed in college and their careers.

**PROGRAM BENEFITS**

As a Fellow in our two-year professional development program, you can receive:

- **Intensive Career Development**: 28 intensive workshops over a two-year period
- **One-on-One Mentorship**: Individualized support from a successful professional
- **Holistic Support**: Counseling and academic support, up to $2,000 in grants, and in-kind contributions, including business attire
- **Access to Robust Professional Networks**: Access to thousands of diverse professionals and internship/job opportunities

**ARE YOU ELIGIBLE?**

- I am a first-generation college student (neither of my parents have a bachelor’s degree)
- I am a college freshman
- I am available to attend regular Saturday workshops
- I am considered low-income by HUD standards
- I am eligible to work in the U.S.

**APPLY TODAY**

Start your application today by going to: [Americaneedsyou.org/fellow-application](http://Americaneedsyou.org/fellow-application)

**QUESTIONS?**

Email: NYapps@americaneedsyou.org  
Call: (646) 651-1863